Abstract We investigated the spatial distribution of glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs), alkenones, and polyunsaturated fatty acids in particulate organic matter collected at four sites along a depth transect from the continental shelf to the Okinawa Trough in the East China Sea during the spring bloom in 2008. The maximum alkenone concentration appeared in the top 25 m at all sites and the U K 0 37 values were consistent with in situ water temperatures in the depth interval, suggesting that the alkenones were produced mainly in surface water. At the slope and shelf sites, GDGTs in the water column showed a concentration maximum at 74-99 m depth, and the TEX H 86 agreed with in situ water temperatures, suggesting the in situ production of GDGTs in the depth interval. The lowsalinity surface water above 20 m depth was characterized by low GDGT concentrations and low TEX L 86 -based temperatures, suggesting either the production of GDGTs in winter season or the lateral advection of GDGTs by an eastward current. At the slope and Okinawa Trough sites, TEX 86 -based temperatures were nearly constant in the water column deeper than 300 m and corresponded to temperatures at the surface and near-surface waters rather than in situ temperatures. This observation is consistent with a hypothesis that Thaumarchaeota cells produced in surface waters are delivered to deeper water and also indicates that the residence time of suspended GDGTs in the deep-water column is large enough to mix the GDGTs produced in different seasons.
Introduction
Glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) are ubiquitous in marine water and sediments, and are thought to be derived mainly from marine Crenarchaeota Group I (Sinninghe Damsté et al. 2002b) , which was recently classified into a newly-defined archaeal phylum Thaumarchaeota (Brochier-Armanet et al. 2008; Spang et al. 2010 ). The GDGTs biosynthesized by this group include GDGT-0 (caldarchaeol)-GDGT-3, containing zero to three cyclopentane moieties, and crenarchaeol, which has a cyclohexane moiety in addition to four cyclopentane moieties Sinninghe Damsté et al. 2002b) .
The ecology and physiology of Thaumarchaeota in marine environments are not fully understood. They live throughout the water column (e.g., Murray et al. 1999; Karner et al. 2001; Herndl et al. 2005; Baltar et al. 2007; Coolen et al. 2007; Agogué et al. 2008; Beman et al. 2008; Verala et al. 2008) . They occur in highest abundances in the upper 100 m, but are also present in waters as deep as 5,000 m (Karner et al. 2001; Herndl et al. 2005) . Thaumarchaeota in marine environments were recognized to be both heterotrophs (e.g., Ouverney and Fuhrman 2000; Agogué et al. 2008; Zhang et al. 2009 ) and chemoautotrophic nitrifiers (e.g., Könneke et al. 2005; Hallam et al. 2006; Wuchter et al. 2006; Coolen et al. 2007; Beman et al. 2008; Park et al. 2010; Blainey et al. 2011; Pitcher et al. 2011) .
Because isoprenoid GDGTs are specific to Archaea, and creanarchaeol, a major isoprenoid GDGT, is specific to Thaumarchaeota in particular, they are potentially used to understand the temporal and spatial distribution of Achaea and Thaumarchaeota, but little is known about the abundance of GDGTs in the water column. Sinninghe Damsté et al. (2002a) described maxima of crenarchaeol concentrations at 70 and 500 m in the Arabian Sea. Wuchter et al. (2005) reported a high concentration of GDGTs in particulate organic matter (POM) in the deep-water column below 100 m. The abundance of GDGTs also varies seasonally. A high abundance was reported for winter in the North Sea (Wuchter et al. 2005; Herfort et al. 2006) , suggesting that Thaumarchaeota thrive in winter because they do not need to compete with phytoplankton for NH 3 . This hypothesis was recently supported by the observation that the abundance of intact GDGTs and Thaumarchaeota 16S rRNA genes and amoA genes showed a seasonal cycle with maxima in winter in the North Sea (Pitcher et al. 2011) . Turich et al. (2007) reported the variability in GDGT composition in the water column in different oceanographic settings. Schouten et al. (2002) proposed a new palaeotemperature index, TetraEther index of tetraethers consisting of 86 carbon atoms (TEX 86 ), based on the distribution of GDGTs by way of an empirical correlation between TEX 86 values in marine core top sediments and sea surface temperatures (SSTs). Investigation of such a correlation has since been developed using larger datasets (Kim et al. 2008; . The application of TEX 86 is increasing in palaeoceanographic studies (e.g., Huguet et al. 2006b ). Because GDGTs record the water temperature when and where they were produced, the temperatures indicated by the GDGTs in POM provide a key for understanding the season and depth of GDGT production.
In this study, we investigated the spatial distribution of GDGTs, alkenones, and polyunsaturated fatty acids in POM collected during the spring bloom in 2008 from the East China Sea (ECS) to better understand the production and fate of GDGTs in the water column. Alkenones are specific to some haptophytes algae, and the unsaturation index of alkenones U K 0 37 is a paleotemperature index which records the temperature when and where the alkenones were produced (Brassell et al. 1986; Prahl and Wakeham 1987) . Polyunsaturated fatty acids are a specific biomarker of algae, and can be used for detecting phytoplankton production (Volkman et al. 1989) . The results of alkenones and polyunsaturated fatty acids were discussed together with GDGTs. Biomarkers in POM from the ESC were previously investigated (e.g., sterols by Sicre et al. 1994) , but this is the first report of GDGTs and alkenones in POM from the ECS.
Materials and methods

Study area
The ECS is a marginal sea bounded by the Asian continent on the west, Taiwan Island to the southwest, the Ryukyu Islands to the southeast, and Kyushu and the Korean Peninsula to the northeast and north, respectively (Fig. 1) . The continental shelf, which is shallower than 200 m, occupies [70 % of the entire ECS. The Okinawa Trough, with a maximum water depth of [2,000 m, lies in the southeastern part of the ECS along the Ryukyu Arc. The Kuroshio enters the ECS through the strait between Taiwan and Yonakuni-jima (Yonakuni Island), flows north-eastward along the shelf slope, and exits to the Pacific Ocean through the Tokara Strait (Ichikawa and Beardsley 2002) .
The study sites were located at the contact zone between the warm and saline Kuroshio water and the cold and less saline Changjiang diluted water (CDW)/Yellow Sea central cold water mass (Fig. 1; Kondo 1985; Ichikawa and Beardsley 2002) . Temperature and salinity are nearly constant from the surface to 100 m in winter. In summer, less saline water originating from the CDW mixes with the sea surface water and a thermocline develops, mainly as a result of the radiative heating by insolation. The SST is maximal in August and minimal in February (Japan Oceanographic Data Center 1906; available at http://www.jodc.go.jp/index. html). Sea surface salinity reaches its maximum value in February and minimum value in July, when the maximum discharge from the Changjiang (Yangtze River) occurs (Japan Oceanographic Data Center; available at http://www. jodc.go.jp/index.html).
In the ECS, phytoplankton bloom occurs in spring (e.g., Takagi et al. 1993 ). In the spring bloom of 1996, diatoms were abundant on the shelf, whereas prochlorophytes, chrysophytes, haptophytes, and chlorophytes were abundant in Okinawa Trough waters (Furuya et al. 2003) . A sediment trap study conducted in 1993 and 1994 showed that E. huxleyi, an alkenone producer, dominated in haptophytes, and its sinking flux was maximal in spring (Tanaka 2003) . Surface chlorophyll a concentration extracted from daily 9-km satellite data of NASA Sea WiFS standard map (http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/) image in the study area showed that phytoplankton occurred repeatedly from February to May 2008. A high concentration of chlorophyll a ([1 lg/l) in the surface water was observed along the PN line (29°N, 126°E-27.5°N, 128.5°E), south of the study area during the R/V Chofu-maru cruise of the Japan Meteorological Agency in May 2008 (http://www.data.kishou.go.jp/ kaiyou/db/vessel_obs/nagasaki/index.php), indicating that the phytoplankton spring bloom had occurred in the eastern ECS.
Samples
Seawater samples were collected at different depths at four sites using Niskin bottles during the R/V Tansei-maru KT08-10 cruise in May 2008 ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). Suspended POM was collected by filtering 10 l of seawater through a precombusted GF/F glass-fiber filter (0.7 lm). The samples were kept frozen at -20°C until analysis. Water temperature and salinity were measured using a conductivity temperature sensor.
A multiple core (PL-1; 30 cm long) was collected from a water depth of 758 m on the northern slope of the ECS at 31°38.35 0 N, 128°56.64 0 E during the R/V Kaiyo KY07-04 cruise (Fig. 1) . The sediment of core PL-1 consists of brown (top 3 cm) to olive-grey clay. The top 1 cm of sediment was used as a surface sediment sample for this study.
Analytical methods
Lipids were extracted three times from a freeze-dried sample using a DIONEX Accelerated Solvent Extractor ASE-200 at 100°C and 1,000 psi for 10 min with 11 ml of CH 2 Cl 2 /CH 3 OH (6:4) and then concentrated. The extract was separated into four fractions using column chromatography (SiO 2 with 5 % distilled water; i.d., 5.5 mm; length, 45 mm): F1 (hydrocarbons), 3 ml hexane; F2 (aromatic hydrocarbons), 3 ml hexane-toluene (3:1); F3 (ketones), 4 ml toluene; F4 (polar compounds), 3 ml toluene-CH 3 OH (3:1). n-C 36 H 74 was added as an internal standard to F3. An aliquot of F4 was trans-esterified with 1 ml 5 % HCl/CH 3 OH at 60˚C for 12 h under N 2 . The methylated lipids were supplemented with 2 ml distilled water and extracted three times with toluene. The extract was back washed three times with distilled water, passed through a short bed of Na 2 SO 4 , and separated into two fractions with SiO 2 column chromatography: F4-1 (acids), 4 ml toluene; F4-2 (alcohols), 3 ml toluene-CH 3 OH (3:1). n-C 24 D 50 was added as an internal standard to F4-1.
Gas chromatography (GC) of F3 (alkenones) and F4-1 (fatty acids, FAs) was conducted using a Hewlett Packard 5890 series II gas chromatograph with on-column injection and electronic pressure control systems, and a flame ionization detector. Samples were dissolved in hexane. He was the carrier gas at 30 cm/s. A Chrompack CP-Sil5CB column was used (60 m 9 0.25 mm i.d.; film thickness, 0.25 lm). The oven temperature was programmed to rise from 70 to 290°C at 20°C/min, from 290 to 310°C (held 30 min) at 0.5°C/min for analysis of F3; for F4-1 the program was: 70-130°C at 20°C/min, then to 310°C (held [30 min) at 4°C/min. The standard deviation of five duplicate analyses averaged 7.5 % of the concentration for each compound.
GC-mass spectrometry of F3 and F4-1 was conducted using a Hewlett Packard 5973 GC-mass selective detector with on-column injection and electronic pressure control systems, and a quadrupole mass spectrometer. The GC column and oven temperature and carrier pressure programs were as above. The mass spectrometer was run in full scan mode (m/z 50-650). Electron ionization spectra were obtained at 70 eV. Compound identification was achieved by comparing mass spectra and retention times with those of standards and published data.
The alkenone unsaturation index U K 0 37 was calculated from the concentrations of di-and tri-unsaturated C 37 alken-2-ones ([C 37:2 MK] and [C 37:3 MK], respectively) using the following expression (Prahl et al. 1988 ):
37 ¼ ½C 37:2 MK=ð½C 37:2 MK þ ½C 37:3 MKÞ: Temperature was calculated according to the equation
where T is temperature (°C) based on experimental results for cultured strain 55a of Emiliania huxleyi (Prahl et al. 1988) ; analytical accuracy (standard deviation in a replicate analysis) was 0.24°C in our laboratory.
An aliquot of F4 was dissolved in hexane-2-propanol (99:1) and filtered. GDGTs were analyzed using high performance liquid chromatography-MS with an Agilent 1100 HPLC system connected to a Bruker Daltonics micrOTOF-HS time-of-flight mass spectrometer. Separation was conducted using a Prevail Cyano column (2.1 9 150 mm, 3 lm; Alltech) maintained at 30°C following the method of Hopmans et al. (2000) and Schouten et al. (2007) . Conditions were: flow rate 0.2 ml/min, isocratic with 99 % hexane and 1 % 2-propanol for the first 5 min followed by a linear gradient to 1.8 % 2-propanol over 45 min. Detection was achieved using atmospheric pressure, positive ion chemical ionization-MS. The spectrometer was run in full scan mode (m/z 500-1,500). Compounds were identified by comparing mass spectra and retention times with those of GDGT standards (obtained from the main phospholipids of Thermoplasma acidophilum via acid hydrolysis) and those in the literature . Quantification was achieved by integrating the summed peak areas in the protonated molecular ion (M?H)
? and the isotopic ion (M?H?1)
? chromatograms and comparing these with the peak area of an internal standard (C 46 GDGT; Patwardhan and Thompson 1999) 
in the (M?H)
? chromatogram, according to the method of Huguet et al. (2006a) . The correction value of ionization efficiency between GDGTs and the internal standard was obtained by comparing the peak areas of T. acidophilum-derived mixed GDGTs and C 46 GDGT in known amounts. The standard deviation of a replicate analysis was 3.0 % of the concentration for each compound. TEX 86 and TEX H 86 (applicable to warm water) were calculated from the concentrations of GDGT-1, GDGT-2, GDGT-3 and a regioisomer of crenarchaeol using the following expressions (Schouten et al. 2002; Kim et al. 2010) : , applicable in cooler water, was calculated from the concentrations of GDGT-1, GDGT-2, and GDGT-3 using the following expression (Kim et al. 2010) :
Temperature was calculated according to the following equation based on a global core top calibration (Kim et al. 2010 Measured sea surface salinities were 33.7 at the continental shelf site (St. 11), 33.7 at the continental slope site (St. 12), and 34.1 and 34.0 at the Okinawa Trough sites (St. 8 and St. 1, respectively). Sea surface salinity tended to be lower at the shelf site (St. 11) and a slope site (St. 12) than at the trough sites (St. 8 and St. 1). The salinity was lowest at the surface at each site. This is because the low-salinity CDW spreads from the estuary of the Chiangjiang eastward as a low-salinity lens and mixes with the high salinity Kuroshio water ( Fig. 1; Ichikawa 
Alkenones
Total alkenone concentrations varied between 0 and 135.7 ng/l in all POM samples (Table 2 ) and decreased westward (Fig. 2) . They reached a maximum in surface water (*5-25 m) and decreased with increasing depth at each site (Fig. 2) .
The U K 0 37 value varied differently at each of the sites. At St. 11, U K 0 37 -based temperatures were 17°C at 5-10 m depth, decreased to 14°C at 25 m depth, and increased to 20°C at 86 m depth (Fig. 2) . At St. 12, U K 0 37 -based temperatures were 23-24°C at 5-20 m depth, decreased to 17°C at 50 m depth, gradually increased downward to 24°C by 199 m depth, and then decreased 20°C by 558 m depth (Fig. 2) . At St. 8, U K 0 37 -based temperatures were 22°C at 5-20 m depth, decreased to 19°C by 74 m depth, and then were nearly constant downward until 198 m depth (Fig. 2) . At St. 1, U K 0 37 -based temperatures were 22°C at 5-20 m depth, decreased to 18°C by 99 m depth, and were then nearly constant downward at 18-21°C by 690 m depth (Fig. 2) . The U 
Polyunsaturated fatty acids
The major poly-unsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) in samples were n-C 20:5 and n-C 22:6 (n-20:5 and n-22:6, respectively). The concentration of n-22:6 showed a maximum at 5-20 m depth and decreased with increasing depth. At St. 11, a second maximum occurred near the sediment surface at the shelf site (St. 11). The concentration profile of n-20:5 was similar to that of n-22:6 (data not shown).
GDGTs
GDGTs consisted of caldarchaeol (GDGT-0), GDGT-1, GDGT-2, GDGT-3, crenarchaeol and its regioisomer, and branched GDGTs. Crenarchaeol is the major component of the GDGTs and occupies from 48 to 62 % of total GDGT. Caldarchaeol is the second major component and occupies from 26 to 45 % of total GDGT. This compositional pattern is typical of that seen in the GDGTs in the extract of Thaumarchaeota (Wuchter et al. 2004) . Total isoprenoid GDGT concentrations (the sum of concentrations of caldarchaeol, GDGT-1, GDGT-2, GDGT-3, and crenarchaeol and its regioisomer) varied between 0.2 and 35.2 ng/l in all POM samples (Table 2 ) and decreased eastward (Fig. 3) . The highest concentrations (35.2 ng/l) were at 86 m at the shelf site (St. 11), 99 m at the slope site (15.2 ng/l; St. 12), and 50 m at the trough site (4.3 ng/l; St. 8). At St. 1, the concentration was highest at 693 m (6.2 ng/l), just above the sediment surface.
In all samples, the majority of the GDGTs consisted of isoprenoids. Branched GDGTs were detected in trace amounts (\2 % of total isoprenoid GDGTs, BIT values \0.034; Hopmans et al. 2004;  -based temperatures were 4-5°C at 5-10 m depth, increased to 13°C at 25 m depth, and were nearly constant by 86 m depth (Fig. 3) . At St. 12, the TEX H 86 -based temperature was 13°C at 5-10 m depth, increased to 23°C at 20 m depth, gradually decreased downward to 17°C by 149 m depth, then increased to 22°C at 198 m depth, and then became nearly constant by 558 m depth (Fig. 3) . At St. 8, TEX H 86 -based temperatures were 7-10°C at 5-10 m depth, increased to 18°C at 50 m depth, and gradually increased downward to 20°C by 198 m depth (Fig. 3) . At St. 1, TEX H 86 -based temperatures were 13-15°C at 5-20 m depth, decreased to 8°C at 74 m depth, increased to 19°C at 99 m depth, decreased again to 15°C at 149 m depth, and gradually increased downward to 22°C by 690 m depth (Fig. 3) . The TEX H 86 -based temperatures generally did not agree with measured water temperatures (Fig. 3) . TEX H 86 -based temperatures were lower than measured water temperatures in surface water, and higher than measured water temperatures in the deep water. Exceptionally, they agreed with measured water temperature at 74-86 m depth at St. 11 and at 5-149 m depth at St. 12 (Fig. 3) .
The variation in TEX higher than TEX H 86 -based temperatures (Fig. 3) . At St. 8 and St. 1, the difference is within calibration standard errors in most samples (Fig. 3) , aside from the sample at 74 m at St. 1 that shows about 8°C difference, which is larger than calibration standard errors. 
Discussion
Production of alkenones in surface water
The maximum alkenone concentration appeared in the top 25 m and the U K 0 37 values were consistent with measured in situ water temperatures in the interval, implying that the alkenones were produced mainly in surface water in the May 2008 spring bloom. Alkenones are produced mostly by Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa species in the marine environment (Marlowe et al. 1984; Volkman et al. 1995) . A sediment trap experiment conducted in 1993 and 1994 in the central Okinawa Trough indicated that the sinking flux of E. huxleyi was maximal in spring (Tanaka 2003) .
The concentration of n-22:6 showed a downward decreasing trend as also seen in alkenones at St. 12, St. 8, and St. 1 (Fig. 2) . The n-22:6 is a specific biomarker of phytoplankton (Volkman et al. 1989 ). The decreasing trend most likely reflects the production of n-22:6 by phytoplankton in the surface water. Because the major fatty acid in Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa oceanica is n-22:6 (Yamamoto et al. 2000) , Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa contributed to the production of n-22:6. The relative abundance of alkenones to n-22:6 was higher at trough sites St. 1 and St. 8 than those at a slope site St. 12 and a shelf site St. 11 (Fig. 3) , suggesting that the contribution of Emiliania huxleyi and Gephyrocapsa was larger in the Okinawa Trough than in slope and shelf areas.
The depth profile of U K 0 37 demonstrated that its value decreased in harmony with the measured in situ water temperature from the surface to a depth of ca. 20-100 m (Fig. 2) . This correspondence was observed within the top 20 m at shelf site St. 11, within the top 50 m at slope site St. 12, and within the top 80-100 m at trough sites St. 1 and St. 8. These intervals likely indicate that photosynthesis was active in the photic zone. Changes in the depth interval were consistent with the trend in surface water turbidity decreasing toward offshore sites (Yanagi et al. 1996) . Below this interval, U K 0 37 -based temperatures were higher than measured in situ water temperature (ca. 20°C for most samples).
In the northern Okinawa Trough, the U (Fig. 3) . Kim et al. (2010) (Ichikawa and Beardsley 2002) . Kim et al. (2010) indicated that crenarchaeol regioisomer plays a more important role for temperature adaptation in subtropical oceans than subpolar oceans because there may be differences in membrane adaptation of the resident Thaumarchaeota communities at different temperatures. The difference in the behaviors of TEX 
Production and advection of GDGTs
GDGTs showed a depth profile different from those of alkenones and PUFAs. The concentration was low in surface water and reached a maximum at 50-100 m depth (Fig. 3) . At the slope site (St. 12), the GDGT concentration showed a broad maximum from 50 to 198 m centered at 99 m (Fig. 3) . In this interval, TEX H 86 -based temperatures agreed with measured in situ water temperatures (Fig. 3) . The agreement of measured and TEX H 86 -based temperatures suggests the in situ production of GDGTs. At the shelf site (St. 11), the GDGT concentration showed a maximum at 74 m, and the TEX H 86 -based temperature at the maximum agreed with in situ water temperatures (Fig. 3) , suggesting the in situ production of GDGTs. At the trough sites, the maximal peaks of GDGT concentration appeared at 50 m at St. 8, and 99 m at St. St. 1, but they were much weaker than those at St. 11 and St. 12 (Fig. 3) , suggesting that in situ production of GDGTs in the study period was not significant in Okinawa Trough stations.
At St. 11 and St. 8, TEX L 86 -based temperatures in the surface waters were 12.8 and 16.4°C, respectively, which were lower than in situ water temperatures (19.3 and 20.5°C, respectively) . This disagreement suggests that GDGTs were produced in a cooler season or transported from a cooler location. February SSTs were *14 and *17°C at these sites, respectively (Japan Oceanographic Data Center; http://www.jodc.go.jp/index.html). It is thus possible that the GDGTs have the winter temperature signal if GDGTs were produced in winter and preserved without the addition of GDGTs formed in spring.
Suspended particulate organic matter in the East China Sea 967
Alternatively, low salinity (\33.8) is the characteristic of surface water in this area, and low-salinity water originates from the CDW, the mixture of Changjiang freshwater with saline shelf water along the Chinese coast, and is advected by an eastward current (Ichikawa and Beardsley 2002 (Fig. 3) . We suppose that newlyproduced GDGTs had a spring in situ temperature signal that overprinted a cooler temperature signal.
At the slope site (St. 12) and the Okinawa Trough site (St. 1), TEX H 86 -based temperatures were nearly constant in the water column deeper than 200-300 m and higher than in situ water temperatures (Fig. 3) . Because the water temperatures are stable and show little seasonal changes (NOAA, 1998) , the difference between in situ and TEX H 86 -based temperatures indicates that the GDGTs were not produced at the sampling depth. Wuchter et al. (2005) investigated TEX 86 in POM at different depths at several world ocean sites and found that the TEX 86 values in POM were nearly constant at different depths and that the estimated temperatures agreed with mean annual surface temperatures. On a basis of this observation, they hypothesized that Thaumarchaeota cells produced in surface water are delivered to deeper water by absorption to larger molecules produced by phytoplankton and/or grazing by zooplankton and subsequent settling (Wuchter et al. 2005) . A sediment trap study in the north-western Pacific showed that the flux-averaged TEX 86 in sinking particles were nearly constant at different depth and agreed with mean annual SST, and also that the sinking flux of GDGTs decreased with increasing depth due to the degradation and disaggregation of sinking particles (Yamamoto et al. 2012 ). These results suggest that the GDGTs found in the deeper water column at St. 12 and St. 1 were delivered from the surface water. At both St. 12 and St. 1, the TEX H 86 -based temperatures in the deeper water column (*300-700 m) corresponded to the mean annual SSTs. This suggests that the residence time of suspended GDGTs in the deep water column is large enough to mix the GDGTs produced in different seasons.
At the Okinawa Trough site (St. 1), TEX H 86 -based temperatures (22.7°C) at the deepest sample (693 m) agreed with those of surface sediment (758 m) at the nearby site PL-1 (22.6 and 22.8°C, respectively). This indicates that the GDGTs in surface sediments preserve a temperature signal propagated from the surface water.
Conclusions
GDGTs in the water column showed a concentration maximum at 74-99 m depth, and the TEX H 86 -based temperatures agreed with measured in situ water temperatures, suggesting the in situ production of GDGTs in the depth interval. The low-salinity surface water above 20 m depth was characterized by low GDGT concentrations and low TEX L 86 -based temperatures, suggesting either the production of GDGTs in winter season or the lateral advection of GDGTs by an eastward current from the near-shore area of the East China Sea. TEX 86 -based temperatures were nearly constant in the water column deeper than 200-300 m and basically corresponded to temperatures at the surface and near-surface waters rather than in situ temperatures. This observation is consistent with a hypothesis that Thaumarchaeota cells produced in surface waters are delivered to deeper water and also indicates that the residence time of suspended GDGTs in the deep water column is large enough to mix the GDGTs produced in different seasons.
